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The Store for Shirtwaists
AN EXTRA VALUE FOR MONDAY

Wash Waists of Cotton Voile, daintily embroidered.

Priced at $1.45, Values fully Worth $2

We illustrate five of the different styles. When
shopping Monday we invite you to inspect them

in THE STORE FOR SHIRTWAISTS.

Bungalow Nets and
Sunfast Draperies
Our stock of bungalow nets and all cur-

tain materials is now at its best. We are
showing a very large range of bungalow
nets in ail new patterns and new weaves
at 20c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 a yard.

Guaranteed Sunfast Material, 00 inches
wide, all desirable colors and color combi-
nations 98c, $1.25 and $1.50 a yard

Cheney Brothers' guaranteed sunfast
Shikii Silks, colors brown, rose, green and
mulberry $1.25 a yard

May wo have the pleasure of showing you
the neW. things and helping you plun your
future needs?

We make and hang curtains to special
order.

Was! Dresses -
"Vo have "just our of now

btrcotUWesses 'bqautitnl now.
poplar now wash ) rfl
goods; extra values), vwv,

PLEADS FOR HIGHER RATES

ViHar4 Argues for Advance in
Freight Charges.

ARE NOT SUFFICIENT

Pennaylvanln Kniploj-c- Thrown
Out fcf Work by Retrenchment

roller Hold Intllsitntlou
.MfrOnK.

PITTSBURGH. Maroh Wll-lar- d,

president of tho Daltlmorc & Ohlq
laltroad, and chairman of tho president'"
commltteo Of railroads In offlclul classifi-
cation territory, at tho annual' dinner of
the Traffic club ot Pittsburgh, tonight ar-
gued for 'higher freight rates.

"Under existing condition rates now
In effect In official classification territory
do nbl yield sufficient revenues properly
to meet tho situation," Mr. Wlllard said.
"It has been shown to tho Interstate
Commerce thnt thirty-fiv- e

roads in official classification territory
have added to their property
since 1910, for additional facilities and
equipment, over KC9,COO,000. but as a result
of operation In 191, although tho gross
earnings were MSU.TT6.00i) greater than In
1910, tho net earnings after paying operat-
ing expenses and taxes, were llti.lll.lO)
leva than In 1910, showing that not only
had these companies failed to cam any
return 'on the newly Invested capital, but
they had $16,311,000 less net an returns
upon previous investments. It Is un
neceruary to say that no business enter-
prise can conttuuo on such a bun's:

Way In CJct Siii-I-i Money.
It liiia been stated that the growing

need of the country's commerce will re-
quire an additional expenditure by rail-
roads for and facilities of up-
wards of a billion dollars a year for somo

IT 18 an advantage
to your ostote to

l&2fil the rotoro
T r u st Company

aa your Kxeoutor. Its
permanency, responsibili-

ty, experience and facili-

ties for Investment, prove
of value to the estate. Ask
us for any particulars
you desire.

Capital - $200,000.00

Surplus - $215,000.00

1622 FAR NAM STREET
OMAHA NEBRASKA
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styles, mndb from the, most;
$0 Cft h'M OC
vuvo9 ptftfV, P1.tJ
years. 'Che oily way In which such
money enn ho obtained Is through private
enterprise, und rullrond Investment must
be mado sufficiently attractive to secure
new capital else will cease,
and nothing can more effectually check
the growth of commerce than Insufficient
transportation facilities.

"I do not think the necessity for In-

creased rovenuea on the part of the car-
riers In official classification territory Is
seriously questioned by anyone at this
time."

Hold Mn Mretlnar.
ALTPONA, Pu., March S7. The 1.250

employes from nil departments of the
1'onnsylvanla raltrpqd shops, who were
tljrown out of work as a result of the
company's retrenchment policy, he)d a
meeting tonight at the headquarters ot
the federation ot workers.

W. A. Pierce, president of the federa-
tion, and T. IS. Kills, natlonu! organlrcr
of the Order, of Railroad Telegraphers,
mado addresses urging tho men to resist
whut they claimed to bo an asanult on
union labor. Tho speakers claimed that
efficiency and seniority was disregarded
In making the suspensions. The railroad
compuny denies this charge.

The suspensions have disturbed busl-ne- ss

In this city, tho railroad shops being
practically the solo dependency of

ALLEGED WYM0RE THUGS
IN MONTANA

Neb., March
Ralph nnd' Krcd Holmes and Prank

nitchle. threts of the eight young men
who are charged with assaulting a. party
of Beatrice students after the

debate at Wymore a few weeks
ago, wore arrested Friday at Valentine,
Mont, und yriu be held there until re-
quisition papers can be secured from
Governor Morehead for the return ot the
trio to Nebraska. Pour members
of the party were arrested a few days
after the trouble and bound over to the
dlstrlet court. One of them ts In the
eounty Jail and the other three out on
bond.

MINORITY COMMITTEEMAN
TO DIRECT MAJORITY FIGHT

PIERRE. P D.. March eclal

Telegram secured to this even
ing Indicate that there has been another
break In the majority ticket by the se-
lection of J. L. Ickhart. the minority
selection for state to have
cnarge of ihe party campaign next fall.
With unofficial returns In the office of
the secretary of state from thirty-eig- ht

counties. Lockhart Is 911 In the lead, and
the Indications are for about an even
amnion on tlie rest of the counties. On
returns on governor Byrne leads Ander
son by 3.099.

North Nebraska, Traehera.
NORFOLK. Neb., ilaruh .Js.-fSp- eclal

iWfsreni.)-T- ho North Nebraska Teaah
ers association today sleeted the follow.
mg uffkera. President. IS. 8. Cowan
Albion; vice president, L. J. Knoll. Ran

I dolph; secretary, Blsle IJttell, Wayne;
treasurer, a. jlowsell, Madison.

Prevents Cirlp Cores Orln.
laxative Dromo Quinine removes the,

t cause inere is only one Bromo
I Quinine Look for signature of E. W.Qre X

TJ1K SI lihK; .MA Hi 11 IU14.

An Extra Value for Monday
All the exclusive apparel worn by our livmg mod-
els in the Style Show last week, on 'GlearaSfy

Monday I u -

The garments are slightly soiled and mussel so
have no place in our ' regular sHowingT Hence,
this wonderful opportunity to secure such excep-
tional prices on exclusive styles.

,

'

Thompson, Belden & Co. announce to
the women of Omaha and vicinity
that have engaged.' Mr. Samuel
H. Ackeman as designer and fit-te-r

for their Ladies' Tailoring Dept.
Mr. Ackomnn has won for himself the. distinction of be-

ing the most prominent designer who ever camo to Qmaha.
His previous experience was gained through the most exclusive
tailoring houses of New York City.

If your next suit is made at Thompson,, tteld.cn & Qo.'s,
you are assured of individuality of style and comfort. Our as-

sortment of silks and dress goods exceeds that of any previous
season. An inspection of same will convince you.

THOMPSON, BELDEN & CO.

New Trimmed Hats
Adapted from the French

With positive request that
will see

around town are
smart distinctive as
these. And these wonder-fu- l

adaptations are only ,

$12.50,
Other high-Clas- s dress, dancing

party to $75.00,
Second

New Street Basement
received
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Commercial Club of
Red Oak: Secures
Many New Members

RED OAK, la.. March 2S.-- Tho Red
Oal Commercial club has SIS members
and thero la little doubt but that the
number will he raised to 300 within a few
days, for no less than 116 now names
were added to the club roll Friday alone,
as tli c result of a novel campaign to get
every llvo man In. the community In-

terested nnd working. In addition to theso
new members twenty-seve- n others have
been admitted In the. last tyvo; weeks.

Tho club waB divided Into four squads,
each working under a captain, but di
vided Into two sections. Every business
muu In tho city, aa well ns u number of
farmers and retired men. who were not
already members of tho club, wero listed
an prospects nnd a canvass of these pros
pects was completely limdo. Club incm
bers wore tags' to show their standlnc
und men 'were received
were given them also. Aa fast ns new
members wero secured word was sent to
club headquurtcra and the public was
notified' ot tho progress ot the workers
by the whlstlo ot the electric light plant.
One blast was blown for each new mem-
ber reported and there wna seldom u
quarter of an hour nil day when .the
whistle was not blowing.

The Commercial club of this city fs one
of few In cities ot this size to employ a
paid secretary. Somo weeks ago George
Wood, a former president of Tabor col
lege, gave up that work to become sec
retary ot the club, and comfot table quar-
ters'' have been fitted up In the business
section of tho city,

Among the matters on which the club
Is now working are the organisation ot
a creamery, tho suppression
of fake solicitors, and the establishment
of a glove factory, aa well as In getting
local business men together. A free em
ployment bureau Is conducted by the
elub.

Secretary Wood receives a salary of
I1.W0 per year, which Indicates that the
business men of this city have faith In
the value of 'the right klnU ot

Antra from Sutherland.
SUTHERLAND, Neb.. March

Sutherland Is one of the towns
where no particular Issue faces tho
voters who are to choose three members
of the council at the coming election.

The local Christian church organisa-
tion will within a few weeks hold serv-
ices In the new church building whieh
Is rapidly nearlng completion. The town
will then have four church buildings.
Ono resident pastor Is now employed
here.

The principal business streets are being
treated to a coat ot gravel from the
hills near town. Fortunately, Suther-
land has a homo suppoy of gravel In
endless quantities whieh ranks up with
the famous Shornian Hill gravel.

An application for a franchise for an
electric llsntlng syatwn Mas recently
tabled by the village board of Suther-
land. The promoters Included Engineer
Sturtevant ot Holdrege and Herbert
LucKey ot llershey It Is possible that
when the Rlrdwood water power ts de- -

veloped the town may consider elect n
Uzhtlng

AND SIXTEENTH
HUSTLING SECRETARY OF RED

OAK COMMERCIAL CLUB.

GeaE. "Wood

Coupler Works Drops
All Negotiations to

Settle the Strike
DPPEW. N. Y., March .2S.-Oe-

Superintendent George W. llayden of the
Gould Coupler works today severed all
negotiations looking to a settlement of
the strike. His announcement came aa
a surpriso to both the members ot tpo
state board of mediation and the repre-
sentatives ot tho strikers, ns a meeting
between tho company and a committee
of the men had been arranged for this
afternoon.

The company's refusal to recognize the
union and Its proposition to
the men only as they wero needed wore
distasteful to the mn and a modlflca
tlon ot both of these clauses was sought.

Mr. llayden's statement says: "I am
through with the state board of media
tion. 1 have submitted a proposition to
the men ami' they may take It or leave.
It. 1 will not meet a committee' of the
strikers.

"The company Is willing to take back
all IU old moldera ami core makers
within six months,, except those who have
been guilty ot violence to the men or
the pUmt. We will not deal with unions
as sueh, as we have adppted the policy
of the open shop-.-"

Cniicim lit million,
GIBBON. Neb.. March

High lieense and Sunday base ball wilt
be the Issue at the election April 7. At a
caucus held in the town hall latt night
with about fifty present. W. H..Buck. a.
V. Henllne aiul Charles Wallace were
Chosen candidate for counelln ch to fill
vacancies occurring by expiration of terms

, of W. II Buck. M U Marsh and H K.
Flint

. Ky to the fitaati-'- Bee Alverti.-ln-

These Very Hats Will Be Trimmed
Free of Charge

BASEMENT- - -- I"
.'

Actual Cost
of Mod'eUA

$6.45
New Hemp'

Turban .v . .$1.93

White Ostrich
Fantaisie LVJo

Ostrich Edge
Baud 1J5

Silk Lining 20

III

Actual
of Model

Wntteau

These arc just two of the 2'2o styles of untrimmed hats which we shall be very
glad to 'trim, without charge, if their trimmings are also purchased in our Millinery
Sections. .'

Do You Realize That This Means a Saving of $1.50 to $2.50?
Simply ask yourself this question, and the answer "will be quite obvious if you

have ever had a hat trimmed by an expert milliner. She has always charged you
$1.50 or $2.50, has she not?

' We have a large corps of milliners especially for this No-Char- Service, so that
the liats will be trimmed satisfactorily and promptly.

Where, in all Omaha, can you get such skilled service, and at the same time have
the opportunity of selecting hats and trimmings from the largest collection of Im-
ported and Domestic Millinery?

Prices are reasonable 'because we import large quantities and because we are in
the field throughout the year.

Embroidered
Silk

Gloves
For the seasons

'sheor fabrics; the em-

broidered silk gloves
give that correct fin-
ish. Wo are showing
a largo line of dainty
and elaborate designs.
Prices, $1.75, $2.00,
93.00 and $4.00 a pair.

Visit Our JinlArgcd.
OLOVK SECTION

South' Aisle.

CHURCH ADVERTISING

TO BRING THOUSANDS

TO FILLEMPTY PEWS

(Continued from Page Onp.)

services which they would otherwise be
prohibited from attending.

Hrriilil Sound lluicles.
Four heralds, mounted on white horses,

bearing signs and con-

stantly blowing bugles to attract atten-
tion, gave final emphasis throughout the
business district yesterday aftornoon to
tho churchgolng campaign. Today-al- l po-

licemen and street car conductors have
been Instructed by their superiors to of-

fer Information as to tho whereabouts ot
churches to all whp.may ask.

The day has been officially recognized
as Sunday" by Mayor
James C. Dahlman and Governor John II.
Morehead, both of whom have issued
proclamations urging all citizens to at
tend religious services.

On account of of Protest
ants, Hebrews, Advcntlsts and members
of other creeds, tho campaign for general
religious activity has not been conllued
to any ono faith or denomination, but ts
being participated In by all. Yesterday
was observed by the Jews and Adventlsts,
who report unusually largo congregations
at their services. The general committee
which has been directing the movement
points out that by being n
movement merely for Increased religious
activity, tho campaign avoids being a
sectarian proposition and will result In
a general moral uplift, rather than in
temporary ''revival' excitement.

President Woodrow Wilson has en-

dorsed campaigns In the
following language:

"t need not toll you that efforts to
quicken the church-golir- k habit meets
with my warmest sympathy. It has al
ways seemed to me that the habit of
going to church somehow lays the foun-
dation ot steadfast character and the
maintenance of the standards ot lire."

He nent the above message to the
committee in charge of the recent

mpvement ut Pellfontalne, O.
The churoh aa an advertiser was thor-

oughly dlaoussed by Hov. Edwin Hart
Jenks at the First Presbyterian church
last 'Sunday In u way that made It plain
that advertising by churches Is as legiti
mate and worthy an undertaking as ring-
ing a church bell to call people .to church,
which j practice has Ih-c- ii followed for
many centuries. Advertising, the minister
declared, was simply the modern way ot
ringing the church bell. At the same
church at 7:30 o'clock this evening, a spe-
cial musical service will bo given In
honor of the ninety-fourt- h blrthdsy ot
Fanny Crosby, the noted hymn writer.
Miss Ruth Ganson will sing a solo with

lolln obllgato. and the quartet will
render several selections.

At the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion meeting this afternoon at 4 o'clock
W. R. Orchard, editor ot the Council
Bluffs Nonvarell, will speak on the topic

Why the ChurchT" He will tell of the
Importance and influence of churches In
a community and of the advantages to
be gained by attending them.

Young men living at the Young Men's
t'hristtan association dormitory will at-

tend 'rhur hes th!s morning In groups.
' after a special h breakfast

WashGoods
BASEMENT SPECIALS

39-inc- h French printed
Voiles, Dolly Varden, fan-
cy, stripes and floral ef-

fects, all colors..25cayard
Ratines, heavy and light
weights, plain colors and
fancy printings, at

39c, 30c and 25c a yard
Tissue Ginghams, fancy

stripes, checks and novel-
ties, all new: spring pat-- .
terns,, 25c. 19c. 15c a yard

304nch Printed Messa
,iine; beautiful lines, all
n"eW:spring,shadeSj

' 25c a yard

at' tho building. Many guests at hotels
also plan to attend services, aa they have
been spoclally Invited by tho central com-
mltteo and furnished with directions how
to reach .convenient churches.

Th'o" welcome arch in front of the city
hall lias shlned forth a
invitallon'In large electric letters for the
last two (lays, so that all citizens, and
especially transients In the city, have
been Impressed with tho big campaign.

A largo committee of preachers and
laymen have had the campaign In charge
since Inaugurated early in Feb
ruary by tho Church federation and the
Omaha Ministerial association. Heading
the general commltteo wero Rev. Fred-
erick T. oHuse, Rev. Y,', Jasper Howell,
Rev. C. W. McCasklll, Rev. H. B. Spear
and Rev. p. D. Baltzly.

Today Is' not the only
Sunday," by any means. The committee,
declares that although the campaign
leading up to tho day Is now closed, a
blgger; and more general campaign la
Just beglning, with the aim In view of
securing permanent attendance at the
Churches lythe thousands of unchurched
people who will go to church' today for
tho first time.

ARGENTINE CORN CROP
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

WASHINGTON. March
com crop this year Is officially estimated
at 231, 310,000 bushels, or SO.! per cent more
than' tho previous year's crop, the De-
partment of Agriculture was informed to-

day In a cablegram from tho Interna-
tional Instltue of ArgfccUlture at Rome.

Tnbor Store DamaKrd.
TABOR, la., March 2S, (8pecial.)-Jo- hn

Barbour's store was damaged by fire to
tho oxtent of 11,500 yesterday morning.
The blaze started among wall paper In
tho rear ot tho second story, and spread
tb some winter goods wnlch had been
stored there. The building, which was

1

North

Cost
B

New
Hat

2 Old Blue
Velvet ftibbon .75

2 clusters of
Fruit .10

Silk Lining . . .20

Total .

French Printed
Voiles and Crepes

Fashion turns toward
them very distinctly, for
with their delicate print-
ings they are very spring-
like indeed

50c and 60c a --yard

Ratines are
Good This Season

Beautiful two-tone- d ef-

fects, also large variety of
newest tints of wild rose,

.''tan, . grape, duelc :blue,
taupe and pretty Shades
fof pink, 42 to SO-in- ch

$1.00 to $1.25 a yard

owned by tho Farmers' Department Store
company, was damaged about $000. The
losses are covered by insurance.,

PEACE REIGNS AGAIN
'

IN NEBRASKA MUTUAL

HASTINGS, Neb.. March
Telegram.) Tho factional differences In
the Nebraska Mutual L4fe Insurance
company vcre straightened out tmtnv
the Insurgents led by D. M. Ball gaining
control through the organized board ot
directors. X M. Miller retired as general
agent, but will remain vice nreslilent.
Other officers elected arc: J. B. Stewart,
president; F. E. Ball .secretary; Dr. E.
G. Carltort. chief medical examiner.

Resignations of members of th rival
boards of directors chosen three weekH
ago leaves the company with one board
and pcaco again reigns.

Movements ot Ocean ateatners.
Port. ArrlTd, Etllrd,

NEW YORK La Tourslne.Nf r York.
NEW YOHK Rochambiiu.
I'JBAU ...Oku--
ALEXANDRIA Celtic
CHERBOURG Imperator...
NAPLES Vtrona.
QUEENSTOWN Baltic.
SOUTHAMPTON K. A. Victoria
WELLINGTON Noana. . ..
PLYMOUTH. Oceanic...

DR.

It is just aa Important to consider ths
kind and quality of your dental work
as the price. The manufacturer of ar-
tificial teeth whom Dr. Todd Inter-
viewed while In Chicago, recognized tho
value of his new "whole teeth" and ad-
mitted their Huperlorlty over the old
style "half teeth" now used by other
dentists for bridge work. Call at Dr.
Todd's office and he will 403
Brandels Building

Expert Cleaners
and Dyers

mi

Phone Douglas 304.

IS
and In order to be ready you should send 'YOUR wardrobe to THI- -

WARDROBE. SOU Farnam SU. where It will be thoroughly cleanedand properly pressed at moderate cost.
Men's Suits, dry cleaned and pressed '' 81 MMen's Suits, dry cleaned and pressed Bi'23
Men's Suits, sponged and pressed " ioe
Women's Tailored Suits, dry cleaned and pressed 91.75 to 83 50Short Jackets, dry cleaned and pressed 8100Plain Skirts, dry cleaned and pressed , , .' W30
One-Piec- e Dresses, dry cleaned nnd pressed 81.25 and" noWe also clean carpets, curtains, draperies, etc. Phone Doug. 172a andwenwlll cull and deliver to all parts of the city and Dundee '

THE WARDROBE
rsso C, WTXMOTH, Manager.

BASEMENT

$4o55

$3.65

Especially

TODD RETURNS
FROM CHICAGO

EASTER COMING

People Out of Town
are sometimes amazingly ignorant of the facility and ease with whichthe transportation of their household goods from countryside to city
or vice versa, can be arranged and competently supervised. Get ourmethod. We are ripe with experience. Have llvo wires on the lobAutomobile vans for country removals low rates, too. '

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse & Van Go.
210 Uth Street.

explain.


